
 
 

DIVISION MEMBER CALL-OUT: Seeking Family Physicians willing to attach ‘Physician-Patients’ 
The South Island and Victoria Divisions are collaborating with the Physician Health Program (PHP) to help attach 
physician-patients locally, in keeping with both Divisions’ Physician Health and Wellness Goals. Having a longitudinal 
relationship with a family physician is especially important for physician-patients because they may tend to self-
stigmatize and delay care, and in response the PHP has operated a service for over ten years to help attach physician-
patients to family physicians.  
 
In our current situation, it may be particularly important for unattached physician-patients to find care. And, as a result of 
moving to virtual care models, we’ve heard that many clinics may have additional capacity. If you have the ability to accept 
new physician-patients, we want to hear from you! PHP has asked the Divisions to help them match physician-patients 
with local FPs that have capacity to attach new patients.  
 
What does the Physician-patient attachment program look like?   
 

 Attaching Physician Division (South Island & Victoria) Physician Health Program (PHP) 
• Determine your capacity to accept 

a physician-patient (1 or more). 
• Email recruitment@sidfp.com to 

indicate your interest in 
participating in the program (incl. 
the name of your clinic) 

• Respond to requests from PHP 
when they identify a physician-
patient, indicating either that you 
can or cannot take on a new 
physician-patient (if an attaching 
physician cannot take on a 
physician-patient, PHP will move 
on to try others)* 

• The attaching physician can choose 
not to attach a physician-patient 
(e.g. if they happen to be matched 
with someone they know well) 

• Receive information from 
physicians who are able to take on 
a physician-patient 

• Maintain a confidential list of 
physicians/clinics willing to accept 
a physician-patient(s) and provide 
to PHP 

• Conduct interim recruitment 
drives/call-outs to refresh the 
listing of available family 
physicians/clinics willing to take on 
physician-patients 

• Receive requests from unattached 
physician-patients 

• Ensure that attachment requests 
are distributed among all available 
attaching physicians 

• Correspond with attaching 
physician to determine whether 
they will accept a new patient and, 
once accepted, provide contact 
information so that an 
appointment can be scheduled 

• Maintain the privacy of both the 
attaching physician and the 
physician-patient, until a match is 
accepted/confirmed 

* After three unsuccessful matching attempts, the Physician Health Program will let the physician-patient know that they 
couldn’t match them on this occasion, and to re-try in six months’ time. 
 
This call-out is to identify physicians willing to take on physician-patients only, not a general call for attachment capacity 
or for family members.  
 
If you are willing to take on a physician-patient (or for further information on the program), please email 
recruitment@sidfp.com with your name and that of your clinic. Closing date for expressing interest is June 26, 2020.  
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